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a-(P.. rt, Dlted" AIE.r|r|la, tlre za|t July, zO la

In s:rer.atse of rhe pour€rF confecred by subsecdon (1) of'sccricn 9,,sub-section (l) nf
sertitrn ll, s'ub-rection (5) of rcstlon tS and srrb-scbtiorr (l) oFs€ation l6 of the'Iripura
1;tale Cioodg and Servloes tex.+c.t, 20l?t(Tripura ActNo. 9 of 2Ol?). tlrs Statq (iov<rrnmqnt.
rm th+: rs(:trn.rmendaticrns of thc Council. and on being satisfiod that it is ncccssary in thu.

F4hlic inretest sLr t4r dor. herehy mqkes the frrllou'ing.lirrther ernendm*.'nts in the nntilicarion
of thg (iovennmcnt of 'f'ripunr" in the Finarrce Dcparument, No.lll20l?- Surr,e'l-ax (Rotr.).
dated thrs 29'h June. '?;Al?. published in thc Tripura (fa?clte. I-lxtttordinnry' lssttc" r:rifr"

nnrnber 231 . dared tlre 29rh Jun'e-, }Dl l" nannely:-

ln thc said notificatitrn* in rhe Tabte.

(i) aguinsr ssrial nurnbcr 7. in colurnn (3).-

(a) rrr*r ite.rl (i) and tlre enlries relating; tharEto in cclurrine (3), (4) and (5). th€

t;i'iT-s ;i;F'- bTT*"};t". ;Fiiiffi i'i,; v seFFcE;T E r$E".
b+ins food rrr rrny otlrer article llor human scrn$utrrptioft sr
+ny drinlt. pnovided by a r€staurant" tntlrr5 jolnt including
tnes.$. cant€en. rr,,hethpr for con$urnption on or enaay from
the prernises where such food or any other article for
human consrrmpticrn or drink is supplicd. othcr than those
lucotcd irr ths premiee.s of hotcls- [nns- gtlsst houses-
cluhs. c'*mpsites or olher comrnerc'ral Flbc€s meant for
rcsidential trr lodging Furlto$e{r hoving declared urrift'rrf
flny unir of- acctrrnrnodation of seven thousand frve
hundrod nrpccs acrd abovc per unit trrd.r day ct oquivalent-
F*plaratioa J,- 'I'his imnr tneludsE suc;h supply m *
cantersrr. rnelr$i calbtsria or dining spaoe bf an institutiorrr
snch rrs a school. collcge. hospiral. industrial unit- omce-
by *rreh institution or by any orher pers<:n based on a
contrnctual ettrf,rrggrrlttnr r+"ith such ins$rution for euch
supply. grrovided that such a.sirpply is not everit based or
occarsional.
I-klz|un<uion 2--
r,lr:rJ*r' itenr 7 {a')-
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'l'lris itertt excludcs the cupplics cor.ered



amenities providod in the uait of ecommodation (given

on rent for stay) lik€ firnifine, air conditioncr,
refrigerators or any other arnenities, but without excluding
any di*ount offered on the published charges for such

unit.
(ia) Supply, of goods, being food or any other article for
human consumption or any drinh by the Indian Railways

or lndian Railways Carcring and Touri$m Corporatio4
Ltd. or their licensccs, whether in trains Qr at platforms.
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Provided that

cradit of input
ta:( charged on
goods

serviccs used in
supplying the

service has not

[Please refer to
Explanation no..
'(iv)1";

(b) in items (ii), (r,i) artd (viii),-
(A)for the words'declared tariff'wherever they occur, the words'lvalue of

supply" shall be substituted;

(B)the Explanation shall be omitted;
r'{

(c) for item (v), and the entries releting there{o in columns (3). (4) and (5), the

(ii) against serial number 9, for item (vi) in column (3) and thE entries relating thercto in

columns (3), (4) and (5), the following shall bc substiturcd,

'(vi) M ultimodal transpottation of goods,

Ecplandion
(a)'lnultimodal transportation" means carriqge of goods,

by at least tn'o differerrt modes of transport from'the place

ofacceptance ofgoods to the'place ofdelivcry ofgoods
by a multimodal transporter;

(3)

following shall be substitut€4 namely: -
(3) (4) )

"(v) Sup'ply, by way of or as part of any sewice, of goods,

being food or any other article for human corsumption or
any drink, at Exhibition Halls, Events, Conferences,

Maniage Halls and other outdoor or indoor functions that

arE event based and occasional in naturc.
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(iii) f'or serial

namely: -
number 22 and the entries relating thereto. the following shall be substituted.

(D Supply consisting only of e-book,
I

IExplarution- For the purposes of this notification, "e-
books" means an electronic vercion of a printed book
(falling under tariffitem 4901 in the Flirst Schedule to
the Customs 'Iariff Act, 1975 (51 of 1975). supplied

i onlinc which can be read on a computcr or a hand held

I

F.i broadcasting and
I
Ii r than (i) above,

2. 'l'his notification shall come into force with effect from 27rh of July' 2018.

By Order of the Govemor.

/u
lfl"o' l> l,s

(M. NqgIraiu)
Principal Secretary

Government ol"l'ri pura
Finance l)eparlment

Note: ..fhe principal notification No. I l/2017 - State Tax(Rate), dated the 29m June, 2017 was

puhlished in the'l'ripura Gazettc. Flxtraondinary Issuc, vide number 231. dattt the 29Il'Junc.

ZOIZ arut was lasl arnended by notilication No. l/2018-State'l'ax (Rate), dated the 2l*'

ljebruary. 2018 vide number 45 dated the 2 t" February. 2018,
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3Printed at the Tripura Government Press, Agartala.


